
By Alyssa Schauer
Staff Writer

This year’s Pola-Czesky
button contest winner hails all
the way from Illinois, but has
her roots in Silver Lake.

Sharon Grivna, 45, daughter
of Dave and Susie Horejsi of
Silver Lake, was the winner
from eight total entries for the
2013 Pola-Czesky button de-
sign contest.

“I had submitted designs in
previous Pola-Czesky button
contests, and thought I’d just
do it again,” Grivna said.

She said the “funny” part
about entering is that her twin
sister, Karen Klatt, entered
also. 

“And she got second place!
It must be a twin thing. Nei-
ther of us knew the other had
entered the contest,” Grivna
said.

Grivna said her grand-
mother had every single Pola-
Czesky button on a magnet

board, and “so I remembered
what designs were chosen in
the past.

“Usually, people portray the
music or the food, or the Pol-
ish and Czech cultures, which
really are highlights of the cel-
ebration,” Grivna said.

She said she wanted to con-
tinue the tradition of incorpo-
rating Pola-Czesky highlights,
but “do something a little dif-
ferent.”

“I just fiddled around on the
computer, and found some
music clip art to put in the bot-

tom. I tried to find anything re-
lated to music and dancing.
Things that remind me of
Pola-Czesky Days,” Grivna
said. 

The buttons can be pur-
chased Thursdays at Music in
the Park events in Silver Lake. 
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By Alyssa Schauer
Staff Writer

After 10 years of
managing the
Muncipal Liquor

Store (MLS) in Silver Lake,
Jerry Quast is retiring and
looking forward to “some-
thing new.”

Quast, 70, was hired to
manage the MLS in February
2003 after working for 10
years as a golf course man-
ager in Montevideo.

“I started in Montevideo as
a greenskeeper or golf course
superintendent, and I moved
up to manager there after a
few years. They eliminated
my position there to cut costs
elsewhere, so I needed a new
job,” Quast said.

He said that his wife, Barb,
suggested finding employ-
ment between Hutchinson
and St. Boni so that they
could be closer to the cities. 

“I looked online and saw
the manager position was
open here,” Quast said. 

Quast said he also man-
aged the Eagles Club in
Alexandria for 20 years and
started his own business,
Jerry’s Bar and Grill, but
after three years, he sold it
and started work at the golf
course in Montevideo.

“Before working in Monte-
video, I went to college in
Anoka to become the
greenskeeper for the golf
course.

“I took classes involving
agronomy, fertilizer, and, of

course, the electives. But
most of my classes were spe-
cific to running a golf
course,” Quast said. 

“Getting this job was one
of the best things that hap-
pened to me. I enjoy working
for the city. I’ve seen a lot of
improvements here, and I
know things will continue to
improve,” Quast said.

He said he is “proud” of
never losing money in his 10
years as MLS manager.
“We’ve came close, but we
never did. And that’s not just
me. That’s the whole crew,”
Quast said. 

Saturday, June 29, is
Quast’s last day as MLS
manager, and after that, trav-
eling is in his agenda.

“My wife and I will be
here until October, living in
our camper, and then we will
visit our son in Virginia for
four weeks before heading to
Dallas to visit Barb’s sister
and her family,” Quast said.

After their travels to Vir-
ginia and Texas, the Quasts
will then head down to the
Gulf of Mexico, near Corpus
Christi.

“We’ll winter there and
then come here in the late
spring again. I sold all my
snowblowers, so I don’t want
to see snow when I come
back!” Quast laughed.

When asked what he will
miss most about managing

Retiring Quast:
He’ll miss the
people the most
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Jerry Quast is retiring on June 29 after 10 years of
managing the Silver Lake Municipal Store.
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Kiss the Creature 
Last Sunday, after the “farm service” at
Grace Bible Church, Pastor Tom Rakow
had to “kiss the creature” for the World Vi-
sion fundraiser at the church. Pastor Tom
Rakow, Sheriff Scott Rehmann and Chief
Bob Carlson collected money via jars
throughout the spring at the church, and
the man with the most money in his jar

had to “kiss the creature,” which was un-
known at the time. In total, the three jars
raised over $500, and with the youth
group’s contribution from the 30-hour
famined, over $3000 was donated to World
Vision. By $1, Rakow surpassed the funds
in Rehmann’s jar, and was left to kiss the
calf.

The Silver Lake Leader’s
deadline for the Thursday,
July 4, issue will be Mon-
day, July 1, at 5 p.m.

Because the Post Office
is closed on July 4 for the
holiday, the Leader will be
published one day early
and will appear in mail-

boxes on Wednesday, July
3.

For more information,
contact the Silver Lake
Leader office at 320-327-
2216, or The McLeod
County Chronicle office at
320-864-5518.

Leader sets early
deadline, publication
due to July 4 holiday

By Alyssa Schauer
Staff Writer

Bringing a gas station back
into Silver Lake has been a
major concern at City Council
meetings since the Marathon
Station on Highway 7 closed
in August 2011. At last Mon-
day’s regular meeting, the
Council discussed its options
to help those interested in pur-
chasing the station.

City Clerk Kerry Venier said
the cost of the station is
$299,000 and there have been
a few interested prospects who
have made offers.  

“However, we haven’t heard
anything back from the  bank
(Mid Country) and as a city,
we are wondering what we can
do for purchasers if the bank
can’t lower their selling price,”
Venier said. 

“How aggressively do we
want to sell this business is a
question the Council needs to

address. At what point do we
want to look at using city re-
sources to get someone in
there?” Venier said. 

Venier added that the city
has been trying to be an “ag-
gressive salesman” of the sta-
tion, working with the bank
and the realtors to make the
sale “more attractive” for buy-
ers. 

“But I still haven’t heard
from the bank in a month
now,” Venier said.

“What can we do as a Coun-
cil?” Councilor Eric Nelson
asked.

“Buy it,” Venier replied.
“This is what I mean using

city resources. Do we want to
make sacrifices financially?”
Venier said.

He said one option is the
city could offer to purchase the
business at $299,000 and sell
it for $200,000, offering low-
interest loans to potential buy-

ers. 
“We spent $75,000 of city

money to spur development in
the Silver Edge Estates devel-
opment project. That paid it-
self off over the last 12 years,”
Venier said. 

“And the community was
OK with that?” audience
member Donovan Holtberg
asked.

“Yes, they wanted the area
developed,” Venier said. 

Venier said a revolving loan
fund could be created to help
bring businesses into Silver
Lake.

Councilors asked about re-
payment options and “what
happens when the first guy
doesn’t pay the loan back?”

“We’d work like a bank,
collecting assets,” Venier said. 

“I agree with the principal,
but we need to retain some-
thing to keep the fund going,”
Mayor Bruce Bebo said. 

Venier also said he is work-
ing with the Silver Lake Busi-
ness Association and First
Community Bank to create a
“package” of financial options
for potential business owners
in Silver Lake.

Venier added that another
rumored concern for buyers to
purchase the station includes
the costs to test the tanks.
“Testing the pumps alone costs
$15,000,” Venier said. 

He said Bob Shamla, a pre-
vious owner of the station, had
the tanks relined with fiber-
glass material when they were
upgraded.

“But they needed the annual
maintenance of pumping out
excess water, and it’s sus-
pected that when Steve and
Lisa Hauer owned the station,
they didn’t do that. So I don’t

Council discusses ways to get
gas station back in operation

Pola-Czesky button winner named

Sharon Grivna

Board splits
on Luce Line
Trail votes
By Lori Copler
Staff Writer

The controversy over the
paving of the Luce Line Trail
continued at the June 18
McLeod County Board meet-
ing, resulting on 3-2 votes on
two motions.

The two new commission-
ers, Jon Christensen and Ron
Shimanski, cast the “nay”
votes, and Commissioners
Paul Wright, Sheldon Nies and
Kermit Terlinden voted in
favor.

Last year, the County Board
voted to devote $500,000 to-
ward the project, with the city
of Hutchinson committing
$750,000; the city of Winsted,
$100,000; and the city of Sil-
ver Lake, $10,000. The Min-
nesota Department of Natural
Resources (DNR) has commit-
ted $500,000, and the group
supporting the project is seek-
ing an additional $2.5 million
in state bonding.

The state did not fund the
project last year, which was a
non-bonding year. The group
decided to reapply this year,
which is a bonding year for the
State Legislature.

The proposed project in-
cludes paving the trail from the
Carver-McLeod county line to
Cedar Mills, as well as an un-
derpass under State Highway 7
east of Hutchinson, and over-
pass over State Highway 22
east  of Hutchinson.

Shimanski, a former state
legislator, said he has concerns
about how money from the
“Legacy” funds are distrib-
uted. The DNR’s share of the
cost of the Luce Line improve-
ments will come from the
Legacy fund.

Nies said he shares Shiman-
ski’s concerns, but said that if
the money isn’t spent in
McLeod County, it will be
spent somewhere else, proba-
bly in the metro area.

“We didn’t vote for this
money to go to the Twin
Cities,” Nies said of the
statewide vote on Legacy
funding.

Christensen said that “most
constituents” in his district are
“outraged” that the county
committed $500,000 toward
the project, a vote that took

Quast
Turn to page 2

Luce Line
Turn to page 2

Gas station
Turn to page 2
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Letters
The Silver Lake Leader welcomes let-
ters from readers expressing their
opinions. All letters, however, must be
signed. Private thanks, solicitations
and potentially libelous letters will not
be published. We reserve the right to
edit any letter.
A guest column is also available to any
writer who would like to present an
opinion in a more expanded format. If
interested, contact the editor,
richg@glencoenews.com.

Ethics
The editorial staff of the Silver Lake

Leader strives to present the news in a
fair and accurate manner. We appreci-
ate errors being brought to our atten-
tion. Please bring any grievances
against the Silver Lake Leader to the
attention of the editor. Should differ-
ences continue, readers are encour-
aged to take their grievances to the
Minnesota News Council, an organi-
zation dedicated to protecting the pub-
lic from press inaccuracy and
unfairness. The News Council can be
contacted at 12 South Sixth St., Suite
940, Minneapolis, MN 55402, or
(612) 341-9357.

Press Freedom
Freedom of the press is guaranteed

under the First Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution:

“Congress shall make no law re-
specting an establishment of religion,
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom of speech, or
the press…”

Ben Franklin wrote in the Pennsyl-
vania Gazette in 1731: “If printers were
determined not to print anything till
they were sure it would offend nobody
there would be very little printed.”

Deadline for news and advertising
in the Silver Lake Leader is noon,
Tuesday. Deadline for advertising in
The Galaxy is noon Wednesday.
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Business & Professional Directory

OpticianGerry’s Vision Shoppe, Inc.
“Your Complete Optical Store”(with In-House Lab)

Call for Appointment864-6111 
1234 Greeley Ave.,

Glencoe

The Business and Professional 
Directory is provided each week
for quick reference to businesses

and professionals in the Silver
Lake area — their locations,

phone numbers and 
office hours.  

Call the Silver Lake Leader 
(320-327-2216) or 

McLeod County Chronicle 
(320-864-5518)

offices for details on how you can
be included in this directory.

• 5” Seamless Gutters

• 6” Seamless Gutters

• K-Guard Leaf-Free

Gutter System

(lifetime clog free guarantee)

PHIL GOETTL

612-655-1379 

888-864-5979

www.mngutter.com
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For All Your Insurance needs
Home, Auto, Farm, Commercial

Call an Agent today

CITIZENS INSURANCE 
AGENCY OF HUTCHINSON, LLC

Citizens Bank Building
P.O. Box 339  –  102 Main St. S,  Hutchinson, MN 55350

Toll-Free: (888) 234-2910 www.ciahutch.com Fax: (320) 587-1174
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COKATOEYE CENTER115 Olsen Blvd., Cokato320-286-5695 or 888-286-5695
OPTOMETRISTS*Paul G. Eklof, O.D.*Katie N. Tancabel, O.D.
Kid’s Glasses $98.00Evening and Saturday appts. available

Novak
ArdolfP hotography

• 23 Years Experience “2014” Senior SpecialNO SITTING FEE
320-224-3171Located betweenSilver Lake and Glencoe

HIRSCH
ROOFING

• New Roofing • Tear Offs

• Roof Repair

CALL JOHN FOR YOUR

FREE ESTIMATE

Winsted, MN 55395

(320) 485-2518

Your Ad 

Could Be Here!
Increase exposure by advertising

in a future directory.

For more info, call 

320-327-2216.

Ask for Brenda Fogarty 

or e-mail her at

brendaf@glencoenews.com

Silver Lake 
LEADER

Call us to place
your HAPPY ad.
Silver Lake Leader

320-327-2216

Thank you to all who helped, sponsored, or con-
tributed to the annual Silver Lake Dairy Day event. Due
to the weather, we were not able to announce the win-
ners of the calf age/weight contest. The age of the calf
was 4 days, 12 hours. Congratulations to Angie Oestrich
and Amy Penaz, who guessed 4 days and 5 days.

The weight of the calf was 85 pound. Congratulations
to Gerald Konerza, who guessed 87.5.

Winners can pick up their prizes at the Silver Lake
Leader office or by calling 320-327-2216.

Thanks again! All help was greatly appreciated.
Silver Lake Business Association

Thank You ~~~~

F25La
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Dairy Day
Last Friday, the Silver Lake
Business Asssociation
sponsored the annual
Dairy Day event that in-
cluded a pulled pork meal,
contests, music, and
prizes. Due to the weather,
the event was cut short,
but the dairy princesses
and ambassadors and pa-
trons still managed to
keep smiles. Above, am-
bassador Cheyenne
Schmidt, princess Shelby
Rolf, ambassador Eliza-
beth Krienke, and princess
Katie Eggert pose for a
quick photo before hand-
ing out cheese and milk.
To the left, Indy Mason
pets the event calf.

Seniors to meet on July 8
The Silver Lake Senior Citizens Club will have its

monthly meeting on Monday, July 8, at 1 p.m., in the Sil-
ver Lake Auditorium. 

Music in the Park tonight
The second week of the six-week Music in the Park se-

ries will be held Thursday, June 27, (tonight) starting with
lunch provided by Grace Bible Church at 6 p.m. The Liv-
ing Water Puppets will perform at 6:15 p.m. and the
Wagon Wheelers Band will begin at 7 p.m. Bring your
lawn chairs and come and enjoy the music. Next Thursday,
July 4, there will be no music in the park due to the holi-
day. The third week of music is set for Thursday, July 11,
and Alice and the Ol’ Boys will perform. 

School meeting set Friday
Glencoe-Silver Lake Superintendent Chris Sonju an-

nounced a community meeting will be held for anyone in-
terested in the school’s proposed building project. The
meeting will be Friday, June 28, at noon, in the high school
auditorium. Sonju said this is an opportunity for the public
to “ask questions, get feedback and understand the thought
process of the latest designs.” He stressed the latest de-
signs are simply ideas, and not official designs.

Upcoming Events

know the condition of the
tanks,” Venier said. 

The Council agreed to con-
tinue the discussion at future
meetings, and Venier said he
will continue to talk to the
bank and realtors on the status
of selling the station. 

In other matters, the Coun-
cil: 

• Accepted two $520 dona-
tions for the pool operating
funds and the summer recre-
ation program from the Silver
Lake Knights of Columbus.

• Approved the 2013 pre-
mium for property/casualty in-
surance at a cost of $29,855,
up from the budgeted cost of
$27,825. 

“There’s not really much we
can do about that. We looked
at many plans to get costs as
low as they can get. We do get
dividends, which help reim-
burse those costs. Hopefully,
that can cover us,” Venier said. 

• Approved replacement of
the power panel at the pump
house, located behind the au-
ditorium, at a cost of $2,370. 

• Reviewed the Municipal
Liquor Store (MLS) report,
finding that total operating
revenues for May 2013 were
$21,389, up from May 2012
revenues of $18,631.

The total operating expenses
for May 2013 were at
$23,329.62, up from May
2012 expenses of $16,964.73. 

Councilor Pat Fogarty said
the reason expenses increased

was because of three pay peri-
ods in the month. May 2013
net profit showed -4.31 per-
cent. 

The year-to-date report
showed 2013 revenues at
$106,342.77 and expenses at
$87,388.10, producing an 8.97
percent net profit. 

• Hired Brian Moison, Justin
Petterson and Joe Ebert as
part-time bartenders at the
MLS, pending drug test re-
sults.

• Hired Mitchell Rothstein
and Trevor Posusta as part-
time seasonal lifeguards. 

• Heard the annual bike
rodeo is scheduled for Satur-
day, July 13, at 10 a.m. 

• Heard that an attempted
theft from the Silver Lake
Liquor Store was stopped by
an employee on June 4. 

Police Chief Forrest Henrik-
sen said a description of the in-
dividuals and vehicle were
given by the employee, and the
two suspects were later identi-
fied. He said it was determined
that the perpetrators were also
involved in a theft from the
Glencoe Liquor Store earlier
that evening. 

Fogarty said MLS Manager
Jon Jerabek was getting quotes
to install cameras at the liquor
store.

• Approved the variance ap-
plication from Jan Welle to
split her lot at 217 Grove Ave.
S. 

Gas station Continued from page 1

the MLS, Quast replied, “the
people.

“I’ll definitely miss the
people here the most. Ab-
solutely. I had real good rela-
tionships with all of our
customers, and I’m going to
miss that interaction,” Quast
said. 

“But I’m looking forward
to a new way of life and trav-
eling,” Quast said. 

In his free time, Quast also
delivers Meals on Wheels,
golfs and fishes. “I haven’t
done much fishing since I’ve
been here, but I’ll be able to
now,” he said.

“I’m looking forward to
whatever is coming,” Quast
said. 

Quast 
Continued from page 1

place before he joined the
County Board on Jan. 1.

It was noted that the
$500,000 had already been
forwarded to the state to be
banked for the project.

“I think we need to move
ahead,” said Wright. “We al-
ready have a half-million dol-
lars into this.”

Shimanski said he was
“strongly opposed” to spend-
ing the money on the trail,
“and I urge the Board to ask
for that $500,000 back.”

The County Board passed
the resolution supporting the
request for bonding funds on
the 3-2 vote. Another motion,
which would have authorized
County Administrator Pat
Melvin to prepare the neces-
sary paperwork, also passed 3-
2, with Shimanski and
Christensen again casting the
dissenting votes.

In other business June 18,
the County Board:

• Adopted the new, 10-year
comprehensive water plan,
which has received approval
from the Board of Water and
Soil Resources.

• Approved out-of-state-
travel for Public Health Educa-
tor Jean Johnson to attend an
Olweus (bullying prevention)
trainer certification course in
Plano, Texas, for an approxi-
mate cost of $1,050.

• Approved its annual agree-
ment with the University of
Minnesota Extension Service
for the 2013-14 McLeod For
Tomorrow Leadership Pro-
gram.

• Agreed to spend about
$9,200 to upgrade the clerical
work stations in the old dis-
patch/clerical area of the sher-
iff’s department. The work
includes moving clerical work
stations into the former dis-
patch area, and additional
overhead storage bins and
work surfaces.

• Heard from McLeod
County Attorney Mike Junge
that an appeal on a variance
granted for the Buss feedlot
has been served on the county.
That appeal will be heard in
District Court, Junge said.

• Set a joint meeting with the
Sibley County Board of Com-
missioners for July 11 to dis-
cuss health insurance. The two
counties share county em-
ployee health insurance plans.

Luce Line
Continued from page 1

July 1-5
Silver Lake

Senior Nutrition Site
Monday — Beef tips with gravy,

mashed potatoes, broccoli, bread,
margarine, peaches, low-fat milk.

Tuesday — Barbecued pork,
potato salad, cauliflower, bun,
margarine, fruit crisp, low-fat milk.

Wednesday — Chicken breast,
leaf lettuce, tomato slices, fruit
salad, bun, margarine, bar, low-fat
milk.

Thursday — Fourth of July. Site
closed.

Friday — Site closed.

Menu

In last week’s editorial in
the Silver Lake Leader, a  fac-
tual error was found.

A 2-1 City Council vote
concerning the Luce Line trail
mentioned in the editorial
never occurred.

The Silver Lake City Coun-
cil did not take a vote on
whether to seek state funds to
pave the Luce Line trail,
Mayor Bruce Bebo said. The
motion simply died from a
lack of a second, and the
mayor does not make or sec-
ond motions under the City
Council’s rules.

Councilor Carol Roquette

was absent from that meeting
leaving three councilors and
the mayor. Two councilors
were against the idea, and no
one was left to second the mo-
tion on the floor.

But when a motion is made
and seconded, the mayor does
cast a vote on the five-member
City Council, Mayor Bebo ex-
plained.

*****
The Leader strives for ac-

curacy in its reports. If you
find an error, bring it to our
attention. Call 320-864-5518
and ask for Rich Glennie,
editor.

Correction

www.facebook.com/SilverLakeLeader



So the last week has been
pretty exciting: I won a box of
chocolates at Music in the
Park last Thursday; braced
against a wicked rain and wind
storm Friday that cut short
Dairy Day and left a few pud-
dles and a wet couch in my
apartment; drove the ambu-
lance ever so carefully in the
Glencoe parade on Saturday;
watched Pastor Tom Rakow
smooch a calf for charity after
church on Sunday; and tried
ratatouille (rat-a-too-ee) for
dinner with some friends on
Monday.

It’s weekends like these that
remind me I don’t have to be
in the jungle or under the Eifel
Tower or living in a tent for six
months to have a sense of ad-
venture.

Now that Music in the Park
started, summer is in full
swing, and I see it has no in-
tentions of slowing down —
35 days until Pola-Czesky
Days! 

On Thursday, I practically
skipped down Main Street to-
ward Legion Park for the six-
week Pola-Czesky prelude. I
know I’ve said it before, but I
love Music in the Park — the
food, the music and, of course,
shooting the breeze with fam-
ily and friends. 

And I can’t forget the prizes
... I was shocked when I  heard
my name! Winning chocolate
really made it a perfect
evening. 

The fun continued at Dairy
Day in the park the next day,
with good music, good food,
and prizes, but due to the in-
coming storm, our night was
cut short.

It was a scramble calling off
prizes and fixing last-minute
dinner plates for the rush of
people before the storm hit. 

We all raced home to get out
of the rain, and as we ap-
proached my apartment, I no-
ticed the wind pushing the rain
horizontally, right into my
open windows.

Argh! I ran up the stairs in
soaked clothes, arms full of
leftover ice cream sandwiches,
a reporter’s notebook,  and a
bulky camera case, and fum-
bled for my keys before drop-
ping everything and racing to
the windows to shut them.

My sitting chair cushions
and the back of my couch
were soaked, and there were
large puddles all over my
wooden floor that, of course, I
slipped through when I scur-
ried around my apartment for
towels.

Luckily, a couple of fans
running on high dried things
out in no time and my furni-

ture was back to normal, and,
maybe, even a bit cleaner.

Saturday and Sunday were
just as exciting with the Glen-
coe Days Parade and the “Kiss
the Creature” fundraiser event
at Grace Bible Church, where
Pastor Rakow gave a big ol’
wet kiss to a little calf. (See
the picture in this week’s
Leader.)

And eating ratatouille on
Monday was really the “icing
on the cake” for an exciting
weekend.

I had never tried the dish be-
fore, nor had I ever seen the
animated film, so on Monday,
I did both — watched “Rata-
touille” while eating rata-
touille. 

Have any of you tried it? At
first I was leary of all the veg-

etables — it includes eggplant,
zucchini, onions, mushrooms,
peppers and tomatoes — but it
is probably the most delicious
dish I’ve ever tasted. 

Not to mention, it entails a
cup of fresh Parmesan cheese,
which might be the reason I
love it so much.

And the movie was precious
— about this rat who is great
at cooking and helps out this
young chef at a Parisian cafe.

And so for your enjoyment,
I’ve included the recipe in this
week’s recipe column, so head
there if you’re interested. You
won’t regret it. And I’ll even
recommend the movie, but it
probably won’t be as enjoy-
able unless you eat ratatouille
as you watch it. 

Bon appetit!

In recent weeks, I have had
the privilege to speak to sev-
eral people about the building
project. As a school, we have
had more conversations about
this as our needs have not
gone away.

A reminder to everyone is
that this project is driven by
the needs at the Helen Baker
facility. It is old and outdated,
and while I am the first to say
the education the students are
getting is second to none, it
could be better if our facilities
were better.

We need space for our stu-
dents, not only from a class-
room standpoint, but from an
activity, library, multi/flexible
learning space standpoint as
well.

The other driving force be-
hind the project is the need for
more classroom, activity and
locker room space at the high
school. As wonderful as our
field house is, we need more
space for our students and
community members.

This project will allow the
district to save money in trans-
portation, lawn and snow
maintenance, but most impor-
tantly, it will allow our school
to have the flexible learning
spaces our students need to
have.

This project has so much
potential for the learning op-
portunities that it makes the
possibilities very exciting.
From a safety standpoint, we
need secure entrances in our
buildings and the project will

also address this need.
This project is still very

much in the conversation
stage. With that in mind, I
would like to invite anyone
who is interested to stop by a
question/answer session,
somewhat like an open house,
at the high school auditorium
on Friday, June 28, starting at
noon and going until 1 p.m. or
so. 

The concept behind this is if
people are interested, they can
stop in during their lunch hour
to ask questions. Later in July,
we will schedule an evening
meeting for those that couldn’t
attend June 28. 

Shifting gears a little to
share some of the successes
we’ve had at GSL this past
year. It is truly amazing what
our students and staff are
doing — state Knowledge
Bowl champs, second place
state trapshooting team (in its
first year), robotics team com-
pleting a first successful year,
and we are developing a Farm-
to-School program that will
link school to community, to
name a few.

There are many examples of

success in the classroom, such
as positive improvements in
our ICU program, increased
usage in E.C.L (Enrich, Chal-
lenge, Learn) our afterschool
study program, increases in
test scores and proven pro-
grams such as Olweus and RtI
implemented in our schools.
As you can see, great things
are happening at GSL and will
continue to do so.

Other exciting news: con-
struction has started at Lincoln
on the Early Childhood Learn-
ing Center. In a short six
months, we will have a new
facility for ECFE/ECSE and
School Readiness. 

This is very exciting and
welcomed. While it doesn’t fix
all of our facility needs, it is
going to be a wonderful space
for youngest learners.  Please
be very careful and aware
when and around Lincoln dur-
ing construction.  

Until next time, enjoy the
summer days as they are al-
ready getting shorter in length,
which means the start of
school is getting closer and
closer!
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We will be CLOSED on Thursday, July 4

Who needs to travel for adventure?

The Travel Section
By Alyssa Schauer

Superintendent
By Chris Sonju

Building project open house June 28

75 YEARS AGO - JULY 2, 1938 — Poko-
rnowski 66 Station, John Pokornowski, propri-
etor, is holding a grand opening at his new
location. He is giving a free can of houshold oil
with each five gallons or more purchase of
Phillips 66 gasoline.

On Sunday and Monday, July 3-4, Katz’s Bar,
Clarence Vorlichek, proprietor, you can pur-
chase a case of Engesser beer packed in ice for
$1.50.

Folks at “South Chicago” — South Silver
Lake — have electric lights, electric power and
everything else that goes with a brand new
R.E.A. electric line, which has just been com-
pleted by the McLeod County Co-op Power As-
sociation. Wednesday afternoon the switch at
Glencoe was thrown that sent electric energy
humming out over the new line bringing elec-
tricity to farm homes in Koniska, Rich Valley,
South Silver Lake and to within a mile of town.
“South Chicago” is now going into a celebra-
tion that probably won’t end until after the
Fourth of July. John Picha is the master of cer-
emonies.

Esther Selle of Brownton is employed as an
assistant operator in the Florenz Beauty Shoppe
in Silver Lake.

This year’s annual Creamery Picnic was one
of the biggest and best in years with people
from all over the county attending.

A new silo was erected at the Stanley Drahos
farm this week.

Mavis Wraspir, 8-month-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orrin Wraspir, died Friday morning at
the Hutchinson Hospital. Funeral services were
conducted at the Church of St. Adalbert on Sun-
day morning.

On Monday, June 20, at the Church of St.
Adalbert, Victoria Witucki became the bride of
Roman Evinski.

Lillian Makovsky and Frank Shaur were mar-
ried Thursday evening, June 16, at the Congre-
gational Church.

Ruth Danek and Clifton Holms were married
at the Congregational Church on June 22.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shamla on June 30. 

50 YEARS AGO - JUNE 27, 1963 — Some
sunfish have been caught in Silver Lake with a
catch of six that weighed 4 pounds and just the
other day one was caught that weighed 15
ounces. Another fisherman caught a crappie
with his fly rod while fishing from shore.

Everyone in Silver Lake will have to use the
zip code on their mail as of July 1 to speed up
mail deliveries and reduce the chance of mail

being missent.
Pvt. Jerome Jagodzinski, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Jagodzinski, is stationed in Fulda, Ger-
many, where he is getting on-the-job training in
radio teletype.

Dan Tschimperle has 6-week-old three-quar-
ters Lab and one-quarter German shorthair pup-
pies for sale at $10 each.

Ray Paggen is advertising for cucumbers
pickers, 14 years old and older.

Ardolf’s Our Own Hardware Store has ladies
suntan hats for 79¢ each.

Some of the 4th of July specials at Ruzicka’s
Super Market include: large watermelons, 59¢;
twin pack box of Old Dutch potato chips, 49¢;
Grade A fresh fryers, 89¢ each; Schweigert
skinless weiners, 2-pound bag 79¢; red grapes,
29¢ a pound; Dixie Belle fig bars, 2 pound
package, 39¢; Folgers coffee, 3-pound can
$1.79.

Adolph Telecky, 75, died Monday morning at
his farm. Funeral services were held on Thurs-
day, June 27, at the Presbyterian Church.

James Ziska, 79, passed away at the New
Prague Hospital on Tuesday, June 25. Funeral
services will be held on Friday, June 28, at the
Church of St. Joseph in Silver Lake.

Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Cuhel on June 21 and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Caf-
ferty on June 20. 

25 YEARS AGO - JUNE 30, 1988 — A
large crowd turned out for the second annual
Silver Lake Dairy Day despite the sweltering
day. Winners of the Milk Drinking Contest were
Henry Aul and Alice Carol Totusek. Patrick
Nowak won four pounds of butter in the Calf
Age Contest. Mandy Cacka, Joey Shamla and
Jesse Jerabek were the lucky winners in the Ice
Cream Eating Contest. 

The Silver Lake Centennial Committee is re-
questing responses from former Silver Lake
High School graduates as to whether they
would be interested in attending an all-school
reunion at the Centennial celebration in 1989.

Bob Penas, son of Ron and Jean Penas, grad-
uated with a bachelor of science degree in elec-
trical engineering from St. Cloud State
University.

Alice Havelka, 80, passed away on Friday,
June 17, at the Glencoe Area Health Center. Fu-
neral services were held on Tuesday, June 21,
from the Church of St. Pius X.

Sons were born to Tom and Sheila Hlavka on
June 10 and Bob and Kathy (Navratil) Simon-
det on June 20.

Down Memory Lane
Compiled by Margaret Benz

Submitted photo 

Degree of Honor donates to seniors
A donation of $100 was given to the Silver
Lake Senior Citizens Club by the Degree
of Honor Lodge No. 182. In the front, from
left to right  are seniors club treasurer
Tony Victorian, Degree of Honor members

Margaret Benz, Alice Paul, Martha Wilkins,
Alice Carol Totusek, Laura Kaczmarek and
Dodie Chalupsky. In the back are Bernie
Kaczmarek, Milton Totusek and Donald
Benz.

Mark your calendars
for the seventh annual
GSL Panther Associa-
tion Hall of Fame. The
2013 inductees will be
Nancy (Roach) Koppe-
rud in fine arts, and
Greg Jerve, Scott Phifer,
James Schmidt and
Keith Stifter, all student
athletes.

Special recognition
will also be given to the
1977 Glencoe boys’
basketball team and
cheerleaders. 

Special recognition of
inductees, team and
cheerleaders will be
done during the half-
time of the homecom-
ing game on Friday,
Oct. 4, at the GSL
Stevens Seminary Foot-
ball Stadium. 

According to Michele
Mackenthun of the GSL
Panther Association,
new this year will be a
reception, including ap-
petizers and a cash bar,
following the football
game at the Glencoe
Country Club. Tickets
can be purchased in ad-
vance at the Panther
Field House or Gert &
Erma’s. Tickets also
will be available at the
door.

For more informa-
tion, contact Macken-
thun at 320-864-6232 or
Kathy Olson at 320-
864-5759. 

Panther
Association
announces
Hall honorees



GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
300 Cleveland Ave.,

Silver Lake
Dr. Tom Rakow, Pastor

320-327-2265
http://silverlakechurch.org
Thurs., June 27 — Workers

meet at church, 3 p.m.; Living
Water Puppets perform at Music
in the Park, 6:15 p.m.

Sat., June 29 — Men’s Bible
study, 7 a.m.; women’s Bible
study, 9 a.m.

Sun., June 30 — “First Light”
radio broadcast on KARP 106.9
FM, 7:30 a.m.; pre-service prayer
time, 9:15 a.m.; worship service,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school for all
ages, 10:35 a.m.; open shooting
for Centershot graduates, 11:45
a.m.; vacation Bible school flyer
distribution, 6 p.m.

Wed., July 3 — Prayer meet-
ing, 7 p.m.

Sun., July 7 — “First Light”
radio broadcast on KARP 106.9
FM, 7:30 a.m.; fellowship and re-
freshment time, 9 a.m.; pre-ser-
vice prayer time, 9:15 a.m.;
worship service, 9:30 a.m.; Sun-
day school for all ages, 10:35
a.m.; open shooting for Center-
shot graduates, 11:45 a.m.

Dial-A-Bible Story, 320-327-
2843.

FAITH PRESBYTERIAN
108 W. Main St.,

Silver Lake
320-327-2452

Fax 320-327-6562
E-mail: faithfriends
@embarqmail.com
Mark Ford, Pastor

Carol Chmielewski, CLP
Office hours: Tuesdays,

Wednesdays, Thursdays from
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Sun., June 30 — Worship serv-
ice with fellowship to follow, 10
a.m.; music and worship meeting
after service.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
FAMILY

700 W. Main St.,
Silver Lake

Anthony Stubeda, Pastor
Thurs., June 27 — Mass at

Cedar Crest, 10:30 a.m.; Area Pas-
toral Council, 7 p.m.

Fri., June 28 — No Mass.
Sat., June 29 — Yurek/Monger

wedding, 2 p.m.; Mass, 6:30 p.m.
Sun., June 30 — Mass, 8 a.m.;

Mass, 8 p.m.
Mon., July 1 — No Mass; KC

4th Degree meeting at St. Anasta-
sia in Hutchinson, 7:30 p.m.

Tues., July 2 — Mass, 8 a.m.;
eucharistic adoration, 8:30 a.m.;
meet and greet at St. Mary’s in
Winsted, 12:30 p.m.

Wed., July 3 — Mass, 5 p.m.
Thurs., July 4— Mass, 9 a.m.
Fri., July 5 — First Friday calls;

Mass, 8 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE CHURCH
950 School Rd. S.W.

Hutchinson
320-587-9443

E-mail: infor@
loversoftruth.com
Jim Hall, Pastor

Sun., June 30 — Worship, 9:30
a.m. and 6 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS
770 School Rd.,

Hutchinson
Kenneth Rand,

Branch President
320-587-5665

Sun., June 30 — Sunday
school, 10:50 a.m.-11:30 a.m.;
priesthood, relief society and pri-
mary, 11:40 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

RIVERSIDE ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

20924 State Hwy. 7 W.,
Hutchinson

320-587-2074
E-mail: assembly@

hutchtel.net
Dr. Lee Allison, pastor

Sun., June 30 — Worship, 8:30
a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Wed., July 3 — Family night
activities, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATION
UNITED CHURCH OF

CHRIST
31 Fourth Ave. S.W.,

Hutchinson
320-587-2125

E-mail: jmm@hutchtel.net
Sun., June 30 — Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:15
a.m.

ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1014 Knight Ave.,

Glencoe
Anthony Stubeda, Pastor

Thurs., June 27 — Mass at
GRHS-LTC, 10:30 a.m.; Area
Pastoral Council meeting at Holy
Family, 7 p.m.

Fri., June 28 — Morning
prayer, 8 a.m.; Mass, 8:20 a.m.;
Spanish Mass, 5:30 p.m.

Sat., June 29 — Spanish bap-
tism preparation session, 10 a.m.;
reconciliation, 4 p.m.; Mass, 5
p.m.

Sun., June 30 — Mass, 9:30
a.m.; Spanish Mass, 11:30 a.m.;
Mass at Holy Family, Silver Lake,
8 p.m.

Mon., July 1 — No Mass.
Tues., July 2 — Morning

prayer, 8 a.m.; Mass, 8 a.m.
Wed., July 3 — Evening prayer,

5:40 p.m.; Mass, 6 p.m.

SHALOM BAPTIST
CHURCH

1215 Roberts Rd. SW.,
Hutchinson

Rick Stapleton, senior pastor
Adam Krumrie, worship pas-

tor/director of 
student ministries

Thurs., June 27 — Youth soft-
ball at Roberts Park, 1 p.m.; wor-
ship team, 6 p.m.; men’s softball,
6:30  p.m.

Sat., June 29 — Gluten-free
support group, open to anyone, 9
a.m.

Sun., June 30 — Worship, 9
a.m. and 10:30 a.m.; adult growth
groups and Sunday school, 9 a.m.

Tues., July 2 — Women’s pic-
nic at Rotary Park, noon;
women’s growth groups, 8:15
p.m.

Wed., July 3 — Griefshare, 7
p.m.

BETHEL LUTHERAN
77 Lincoln Ave.,
Lester Prairie

Bethany Nelson, pastor
320-395-2125

Fri., June 28 — Hay Day vaca-
tion Bible school, 4 p.m.

Sat., June 29 — Hay Day vaca-
tion Bible school, 8:30 a.m.

Sun., June 30 — Worship and
baptism of Levi Arens, 9 a.m.; va-
cation Bible school, 9 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10 a.m.

Church News
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EARLY DEADLINES
Due to the July 4th Holiday, 

our deadlines for the following 
papers will be:

NOON, Tues., July 2
Sibley Shopper, Galaxy,

Glencoe Advertiser

5 p.m., Mon., July 1
Silver Lake Leader

Arlington Enterprise

All of our offices will be 
CLOSED on Thursday, July 4.

The July 4th edition of the Silver Lake Leader

will be delivered and on newsstands on Wed.,

July 3rd, due to the July 4th holiday.

4th of July

Thank You
I want to thank Dr. Albert Lira

and Dr. Knutson of Hutchinson
Health for their care and concern
after my gall bladder attack.

I also want to thank Rev. Father
Brown for his prayers and visits.
A thank you to Mother Cabrini
Council #1841 Knights of Colum-
bus with get well wishes. Also,
thank you to the Silver Lake Sen-
ior Citizens Club. Many thanks to
the physical and occupational
therapists, and others where
needed at St. Mary’s Care Center.

I especially want to thank my
family for their care and concern.
God Bless You All!

Gratefully yours, 
Simon Shimanski

*25La

1-866-245-4366
  320.864.9042 

gutterhelmetmn.com

If They Ever Clog...We’ll Clean Them for FREE!

Gutter Helmet of Minnesota

15    Off
Any Gutter System

%

     
Summer Special

Seniors Discounts Available   

Call for a FREE Price Quote

MN License # BC647233

Keeps You Off the Ladder, Permanently

Keeps Leaves, Seeds, & Needles Out

Installs Over New or Existing Gutters

Lifetime Transferable Warranty

America’s Most Trusted Brand for over 30 Years

Never Clean Your Gutters Again!

Designer Series Fascia Gutters

Increases Water Capacity By Up to 79%
Multiple Style Options Enhance Curb Appeal
Cool Paint Technology Finish Reduces Fading
5 Year Leak, 35 Year Material Warranty 
Exclusively From Gutter Helmet of Minnesota

Seamless GuttersGutter Protection

Locally Owned and Operated Right in Glencoe! K25CL26AGj

Silver Lake City Council
Regular Meeting

July 1, 2013
6:30 p.m.
Agenda

Call to order:
Approve agenda:
Old business:
1. Update on Grove Avenue/CSAH 2 reconstruction proj-
ect. 
New business:
1. Review of year-to-date revenue and expenditures. 
2. Discuss business retention and attraction opportunities. 
Open discussion:

A funeral Mass for Ivan An-
thony Noga,
77, of
B e l e n ,
N.M., was
held Mon-
day, June
24, at Our
Lady of
B e l e n
C a t h o l i c
Church.

Mr. Noga died Saturday,
June 15, 2013.

Pallbearers were Ernest Tru-

jillo, Michael Noga Jr., Julian
Noga, Robert Bustillos, Ron-
nie Trujillo and Kevin Noga.
Interment was in the Sante Fe
National Cemetery on June
25.

Mr. Noga was born March
5, 1936, in Silver Lake, to
John J. and Pauline Noga.

Survivors include his wife
of 56 years, Maria Noga; sons,
Robert and Michael Noga;
daughters, JoAnn and Sandra;
six grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren; and three

brothers, John C., Ernest and
Leonard Noga of Glencoe.

Preceding him in death were
his parents, John J. and
Pauline Noga; and two broth-
ers, Edmond and Leo Noga.

Funeral arrangements are
with the Noblin Funeral Serv-
ice Belen Chapel, 418 W.
Reinken Ave., Belen, N.M. An
online guest register is avail-
able at www.noblinfu
neralservice.com.

Ivan Anthony Noga, 77, of Belen, N.M.

Ivan Noga

Obituaries

Silver Lake Leader photos by
Alyssa Schauer 

Pool, parks
family fun day
Last Saturday, the Silver
Lake Pool and Parks Or-
ganization hosted their an-
nual “Family Fun Night
Out” at the softball fields
in Silver Lake. Pork sand-
wiches were served and
kickball, baseball, teeball,
and bean bags were
played. Above, Katy and
Anna Lacy help serve re-
freshments and to the
right, Maverick Hurd runs
to third base during the
kickball game.

On July 26, the Wednesday
noon recital series at Peace
Lutheran Church will present
young concertina artist Blake
Klaustermeier. The half-hour
recital begins at noon in the
sanctuary at 400 Franklin St.
SW in Hutchinson, just a few
blocks from downtown. 

Klaustermeier is from
Lester Prairie and at the age of
17 has been performing on the
concertina for many years.  He
began to show his talent as
soon as he received a button
box accordion for his fifth

birthday. He has played on
stage in Branson, Mo., and at
many other venues.

Parents are encouraged to
bring children to the concerts
and expose them at an early
age to the excitement of live
music performance. The
recitals last a half hour, just the
right amount for a youngster
to enjoy.

The concert is free, and the
public is welcome. Tickets for
the salad and sandwich buffet
at 12:30 p.m. are available.

Recital series begin at
Peace Lutheran July 26



Over 240 people gathered
for the first of six Music in the
Park Thursday nights as a prel-
ude to Pola-Czesky Days. 

The George Palma Band
provided music and the Pola-
Czesky royalty served lunch
and held a bake sale. 

The Wagon Wheelers, a
classic country band, will pro-
vide music Thursday, June 27
(tonight), and Grace Bible
Church will provide lunch  be-
ginning at 6 p.m. The Living
Water Puppets will perform at
6:15 p.m.

The following are the prize
winners from Thursday, June
20:

Donation of $20 to charity
of choice and candy from
Faith Presbyterian Church,
Alyssa Schauer; bag of 3M
products donated by 3M and
Doris Wraspir: Joanne Victo-
rian and Barb Micka;

Free baskets of cheese curds
at Pola-Czesky Days donated
by the Silver Lake Knights of
Columbus: Marlit Cuhel,
Miriam Jilek and Kayla
Schermann;

Wooden eagle donated by
Wood Creations, LeRoy and
Judy Pokornowski: Lisa
Larsen; $5 cash donated by
the GFWC Silver Lake
Women’s Club: Pat Fogarty;
two-liter bottle of pop donated
by Dallas Ehrke: Elmer
Radunz;

Ten dollars cash donated by
Martha Urban: Brenda Foga-
rty; loaves of banana bread
donated by Marjorie Bandas:
Erma Hechsel and Margaret
Benz; $5 cash donated anony-
mously: Corrina Hagen and
Joanne Jacques;

Trellis necklace donated by
Joyce Jerabek: Jeannie
Oestreich; $5 cash donated
by Silver Lake Civic Associa-
tion: Anna Hertzog and
Helen Young; 12-pack of pop
donated by Silver Lake
Liquors: Delores McLain and
Beth Rumrill;

Ten dollar gift certificate for
steak fry donated by Silver
Lake American Legion Auxil-
iary Unit 141: Stanley
Nowak; bag of 3M products
donated by Wayne and Barb
Micka: Madonna Stuede-
mann;

Crocheted potholders do-
nated anonymously: Tony
Victorian; six-month sub-
scription to the Silver Lake
Leader donated by McLeod
Publishing, Inc.: Dorothy
Merrill; 12-pack pop donated
by Ed and Delores Goede:
Ron Penas;

Gift certificate for two Sun-
day brunch buffets donated by
Molly’s Cafe: Beverly
Kostecka; postage stamps do-
nated by DeAnne Fiecke:
Lucy Schmidt; free ham-
burger at Pola-Czesky Days

donated by Silver Lake Sports-
men’s Club: Ken Emch,
Jerome Hemerick and Claire
Wraspir; 

Two-liter pop donated by
Grandma’s Closet: Allan
Kellermann and Jack
Nuwash; gift certificate at Sil-
ver Lake Legion Club donated
by Brad’s Sealcoating and Joe
Bandas: Harold Nowak; 

Quilted table runner donated
by Lori Line: Elaine Hemer-
ick; $5 cash donated by Silver
Lake Degree of Honor: Mark

Wiederholt; CD donated by
Wee Willie Orchestra: Carol
Navratil; 

Gift bag donated anony-
mously: Lloyd Weisen-
burger; a peck of apples
donated by Shimanski Or-
chard: Maynard Grenke;
bag of 3M products donated
by Dave and Susie Horejsi:
Darrell Kaczmarek; $10 gift
certificate towards food and
bar at Silver Lake Legion do-
nated by Silver Lake Ameri-
can Legion Post 141: Angie

Oestreich;
Floral arrangement donated

by Jean’s Floral: Kallyssa
Klatt; $5 cash donated by
Western Fraternal Life Lodge
Lumir: Gerald Karstens;
cookbook donated by Cedar
Crest: Ila Broberg;

Five dollars cash donated by
Delmer Sturges: Gary
Nowak; $5 cash donated by
pecialty Stump Grinding: Jan
Schmeling; and CD donated
by George Palma Band:
Marge Mickolichek.

Summer Subscription Special
3 Months FREE on a 1 year subscription or renewal to the 

McLeod County Chronicle or Silver Lake Leader

Save money, save time and get your sports reports, classifieds, local and
business news, and much more, delivered right to your door every week.

Get the Summer FREE
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Name                                                                                                                       

Mailing Address                                                                                                           

City/State/Zip                                                                                                           
Please indicate:           Chronicle           Leader (See price list to the right)
Please indicate:           New           Renewal
❒ Check Enclosed ❒ Bill my credit card ❒ i    ❒ r ❒ a    ❒ q

Charge acct.# __________________________________________

Exp. date ____________Signature: _________________________
Mail to our Glencoe office at:

The McLeod County Chronicle P.O. Box 188, Glencoe, MN 55336
or e-mail subscription offer to:  trishak@glencoenews.com

Offer good thru July 31, 2013. Not good with any other offers.

Regular, 1-year Subscription Rates
The McLeod County Chronicle

For McLeod County and 
New Auburn addresses ...... ..................$34/yr
Addresses Elsewhere in Minnesota ........$40/yr
Addresses Outside of Minnesota............$46/yr
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Addresses Elsewhere in Minnesota........$34/yr.
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Offer good thru July 31, 2013
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McLeod County Chronicle or

Silver Lake Leader for the price
of 12 months.  No other 

subscription offer applies with
this Summer Special Coupon.
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104B Lake Ave., Silver Lake, MN 55381 • 320-327-2216
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Sounds like
multiplication?

It’s newspaper talk for a 

two column by 4 inch ad. 

Too small to be effective? 

You’re reading this one!

Put your 2x4 ad in the
Silver Lake Leader today.

Call: 320-327-22162
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Music in the Park draws crowd; winners named

Silver Lake Leader photos by
Alyssa Schauer 

Music in the
Park begins
The first of the six-week
Music in the Park series
began last Thursday in Sil-
ver Lake at Legion Park.
The George Palma Band
(right, in the front, Gail
Schuch and Barb Dunker,
and in the back, Larry
Roepke, Marvin Bulau and
George Palma) performed
and the Pola-Czesky roy-
alty served lunch. Over
240 people attended the
event, including Leo Mal-
lak (above), who was all
smiles for the occasion. 

Someone please turn off the faucet!
After an extended time of being in drought conditions,

we’ve done a complete 180 and now have been seeing too
much rain.

Most areas in south central Minnesota saw anywhere
from two to eight inches of rain from the most recent bouts
we’ve endured, and unfortunately, as I write this, there are
a couple more, early-week chances. I’m hoping we escaped
with only minor amounts, fingers crossed.

Onto this week’s forecast: if we can get through the early
part of the week, things dry out for the end of the week
with only a weak chance of rain or thunder late Saturday
into Sunday. Highs to end the week should be in the low
to mid 80s, perhaps wavering a bit if the cooler air mass
moves closer to us.

The weekend looks mostly good so, hopefully, plans can
go off without a hitch. And speaking of getting hitched,
congrats to anyone getting married this weekend in Silver
Lake!

Have a great week all, enjoy the last week of June (is it
July already?)

Ma dobry weekendem Mit dobry vikend

Wednesday night — Lows 64-70; partly cloudy.
Thursday — Highs 82-88; lows 61-67; clear.
Friday — Highs 78-84; lows 58-64; clear.
Saturday — Highs 78-84; lows 58-64; mostly clear/night

thunder.
Sunday — Highs 78-84; partly cloudy/early shower.

Weather Quiz: What are some of July’s weather ex-
tremes?

Answer to last week’s question: A derecho is another
name for what meteorologists call a “bow echo.” This is a
thunderstorm complex that forms along the boundary be-
tween very warm, moist tropical-like air and cool air. It
forms in a line and bends out into the shape of a bow. Dere-
chos are big wind producers and live for a very long time.
The Boundary Waters Canoe Area one is the one that pops
up in most people’s minds. They can have winds up to 100
mph, and that one actually formed in the Dakotas and sur-
vived all the way to Maine!

Remember: I make the forecast, not the weather!

Weather Corner
By Jake Yurek



By Lori Copler
Staff Writer

McLeod County intends to
continue some funding for its
yard waste program — but
only for communities that also
participate in its recycling pro-
gram.

At its June 18 late afternoon
meeting, the McLeod County
Board of Commissioners
voted 4-1 to continue the yard
waste program, funding 50
percent of the average of the
costs from the last three years.

The funding will leave out
Glencoe, which recently ap-
proved a contract for recycling
services that is separate and in-
dependent of the McLeod
County program.

The participating communi-
ties, Commissioner Sheldon
Nies said, “will have to
demonstrate how the money is
spent and participate in the
county recycling program.”

The logic behind that, Nies
said, is that the yard waste pro-
gram is funded with revenues
the county receives from mar-
keting the recycled waste that
it collects through its program.

Commissioner Kermit Ter-
linden, whose district includes
the city of Glencoe, asked the
County Board to table adop-
tion of the yard waste funding.

Terlinden noted that the
county is looking into the pos-
sibility of a single-sort recy-
cling program, which is what
the city of Glencoe adopted
when it entered into its recy-
cling contract with Waste
Management.

Nies pointed out that the
county had asked the city of
Glencoe to wait until the
county explored the option of
a single-sort program before
Glencoe entered into its own
program.

However, Nies said, the city
went ahead and approved its
own program.

Nies also said that recycling
collected in Glencoe by Waste
Management doesn’t come to
the county’s Material Recy-
cling Facility (MRF), and,
therefore, doesn’t contribute to
the revenue source for the yard
waste program. What the
county collects in other com-
munities does go to the MRF,
where it is sold to other mar-
kets as a source of revenue.

If the county continues to
partially fund a yard waste
program in Glencoe without
being able to collect the rev-
enue from the recycling, it
“means that Silver Lake, Win-
sted and everyone else will
pay for Glencoe’s yard waste
program, and that’s not right,”
Nies said.

Nies also said that even if
the county adopts a single-sort
program, there is no guarantee
that Glencoe will terminate its
own program and come back
under the county’s program.

Terlinden said he didn’t feel
it is right to leave Glencoe out
of the yard waste program and
voted against the motion to

continue the funding at 50-per-
cent level.

In 2012, the County Board
had considered eliminating
funding for the program alto-
gether, with a three-year pro-
gram to eventually eliminate

all funding; the first year of the
three-year program was to
provide 100 percent funding;
the second, year 50 percent;
and no funding in the third
year.
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By Lori Copler
Staff Writer

John Glawe of Glencoe
and John Siewert of
Gaylord were honored

for their volunteer efforts
with Trailblazer Transit at its
annual appreciation dinner
and training held June 11 in
Glencoe.

Glawe, a volunteer driver
with Trailblazer Transit since
2002, was given the Horizon
Award. The Horizon Award is
given to a “volunteer driver
who has gone above and be-
yond the call of duty time and
time again in a selfless and
compassionate manner to as-
sist customers” during the
year.

Glawe said he began vol-
unteering with Trailblazer
after he retired in 2002.

“I was 621⁄2 years old, and I
was looking for something to
do,” said Glawe. “I didn’t
want to work full time.”

Volunteering as a Trail-
blazer driver seemed to be
perfect for Glawe, who has
stuck with the two-county
transportation service for 11
years.

“It’s very flexible,” said
Glawe. “I can take rides if I
want, and if I don’t want to, I
can say ‘no, thanks.’ It’s per-
fect for someone who’s re-
tired.”

In fact, the job is so flexi-
ble that not only can Glawe
turn down individual rides, he
can head south for a few
months in the winter if he
chooses.

“You can come back after
three or four months and pick
up like you never left,” said
Glawe.

But while the flexibility is
important, Glawe said he en-
joys volunteering for other
reasons as well.

“You meet a lot of people,
hear a lot of interesting sto-
ries, see a lot of interesting
places, and you get around
the countryside,” said Glawe.

Volunteers can take those
who do not drive to doctor
and other appointments, and
Glawe has been all around
the state.

“It’s rewarding,” Glawe
said. “You get a chance to
hear a lot of life stories. Trail-
blazer has done very well by
me.”

Siewert received Trail-
blazer’s Voyageur Award,
which goes to a volunteer
driver “who has gone above
and beyond the call of duty in
the number of service miles,
service hours, trips and one-
way rides” provided during a
calendar year.

Siewert has been a volun-
teer driver with Trailblazer

since July 2010, and has
completed 615 one-way rides
during 230 trips. He volun-
teered 5441⁄2 hours and drove
18,095 miles as a Trailblazer
driver in 2012.

Siewert said he volunteered
for Trailblazer at the sugges-
tion of his wife, Mavis.

Mavis Siewert had been a
volunteer driver, but broke
her wrist and had to stop
driving, and suggested her

husband look into it.
“So I went and checked it

out and took the test, and the
rest is history, I guess,” said
John Siewert.

Like Glawe, Siewert enjoys
the flexibility of the job. He
is busy on Tuesday mornings
with the Sertoma Club, and
on Wednesdays he is a carrier
for The Gaylord Hub.

“If you can’t take a ride,
you just say so,” said Siewert.

“You can really just take the
trips you want.”

Siewert worked for the
Post Office for 29 years, “and
that really made me kind of a
people person, and you really
get to meet a lot of people in
this job, and you’re still
doing a little bit of good for
them.”

Last year, 14 Trailblazer
volunteer drivers completed a
total of 4,480 one-way rides
on 1,958 trips. The drivers

volunteered 5,9423⁄4 service
hours and drove 169,819.3
service miles.

Those interested in learning
more about the volunteer
driver program can call Trail-
blazer Transit at 1-888-743-
3828, or visit its website at
www.trailblazer.com, and
click on the “Volunteer
Driver Program” tab on the
lefthand side of the home
page.

Submitted photo

Kermit Terlinden, left, vice chair of the Trailblazer Tran-
sit Joint Powers Board, presented John Glawe of Glen-
coe with the Horizon Award at Trailblazer’s annual
volunteer appreciation dinner on June 11.

Trailblazer honors volunteers at annual appreciation dinner

Submitted photo

John Siewert of Gaylord, right, received Trailblazer
Transit’s Voyageur Award from Joint Powers Board
Vice Chair Kermit Terlinden at the volunteer apprecia-
tion dinner on June 11.

County Board votes 4-1 to continue
yard waste program at 50% funding

Ratatouille

Ingredients:
2 tablespoons olive oil
3 cloves garlic, minced
2 teaspoons dried parsley
1 eggplant, cut into 1/2 inch cubes
Salt to taste
1 cup grated Parmesan cheese
2 zucchini, sliced
1 large onion, sliced into rings
2 cups sliced fresh mushrooms
1 green bell pepper, sliced
2 large tomatoes, chopped

Directions:
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Coat bottom and
sides of a 1-1/2 quart casserole dish with 1 ta-
blespoon olive oil. Heat remaining 1 tablespoon
olive oil in a medium skillet over medium heat.
Cook and stir garlic until lightly browned. Mix
in parsley and eggplant. Cook and stir until egg-
plant is soft, about 10 minutes. Season with salt
to taste. Spread eggplant mixture evenly across
bottom of prepared casserole dish. Sprinkle
with a few tablespoons of Parmesan cheese.
Spread zucchini in an even layer over top.
Lightly salt and sprinkle with a little more
cheese. Continue layering in this fashion, with
onion, mushrooms, bell pepper, and tomatoes,
covering each layer with a sprinkling of salt and
cheese. Bake in preheated oven for 45 minutes. 

Honey Lime Chicken Enchiladas

Ingredients:
3 tablespoons honey
1/4 cup lime juice
1 tablespoon chili powder
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder
1 pound chicken, cooked and shredded
10 flour tortillas
16 ounces Monterrey Jack cheese, shredded
2 cans (10 ounces each) green enchilada sauce
1/4 cup heavy cream

Directions:
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Mix the honey,
lime juice, chili powder and garlic powder to-

gether and then mix with the shredded chicken.
Marinate for 30 minutes. Spray a 9x13-inch pan
and an 8x8-inch pan with cooking spray. Pour
a little bit of the green enchilada sauce on the
bottom of each pan. Take one tortilla and fill
with chicken and a few tablespoons of cheese.
(Save at least 1-1/2 cups cheese to sprinkle on
top.) Roll up tortillas and place in prepared
pans. Repeat with all tortillas, chicken and
cheese. Mix together the remaining enchilada
sauce and cream. Pour sauce over the tops of
enchiladas. Sprinkle with cheese evenly. Bake
uncovered 30-35 minutes, or until hot and bub-
bly. Serve with sour cream, salsa, guacamole,
or any toppings. 

Mexican “Fried” Ice Cream

Ingredients:
3 cups crushed corn flakes cereal
1 cup sugar
1/2 cup butter
1 container (1.75 quart) vanilla ice cream
1 container (8 ounces) cool whip
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/4 cup honey
Chocolate syrup
Caramel sauce

Directions:
Take the vanilla ice cream out of your freezer
and let sit at room temperature for 30 minutes
or so, to soften. Melt butter in a medium skillet,
over medium heat. Add the crushed corn flakes
and sugar. Stir to combine. Fry mixture for 5
minutes, stirring constantly, until cereal is
golden brown. Be careful to not burn. take a
9x13-inch baking dish and spread 1/3 of the
corn flake mixture into the bottom of the pan.
Set aside. In a large bowl, add the softened
vanilla ice cream and cool whip. Sprinkle with
cinnamon. Using a spatula, stir and mix well to
combine. Spread ice cream mixture over the top
of corn flake mixture in the bottom of the pan.
Spread the remaining corn flake mixture evenly
over the ice cream. Drizzle the honey over the
top. Cover pan and place in freezer. Freeze at
least 5 hours or overnight. Cut into squares and
serve with chocolate syrup or caramel sauce. 

Kitchen Delights
& Other Things

• Brochures

• Letterhead

• Flyers

• Announcements

• Invitations

• Programs

• Certificates

Color copies
starting at just
28¢ each!

Communicate in color with our high-quality and highly af-

fordable, full-color printing services. Whether it’s a business

presentation or a personal project, our friendly, helpful  staff

gets your job done quickly and easily. 

716 E. 10th St., Glencoe, MN • 320-864-5518

www.McPubDesigns.com

Quality Color Printing 

The McLeod County Chronicle * Glencoe Advertiser * Silver Lake Leader 
The Galaxy * The Sibley Shopper * The Arlington ENTERPRISE 

          www.glencoenews.com  online at 
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PHOTO
CLASSIFIED

11 PUBLICATIONS
5 WEEKS
forforplusplus

For $50 your ad will run for 5 weeks in these 11 publications:
The McLeod County Chronicle • The Glencoe Advertiser
Arlington Enterprise • The Sibley Shopper • The Galaxy

Silver Lake Leader • Renville County Shopper
Renville County Register • Western Peach
GlencoeNews.com • ArlingtonMNnews.com

($50 is for 15 words, 50¢ each additional word. $45  without a photo.)

716 E. 10th St., Glencoe, MN 55336 • 320-864-5518 • trishak@glencoenews.com

Classifieds
ADD ANOTHER PAPER

FOR ONLY $2.00 PER PAPER
(based on first week pricing)

The McLeod
County Chronicle

Silver Lake Leader

The Glencoe 
Advertiser

The Sibley Shopper

Arlington Enterprise

The Galaxy

3-WEEK SPECIAL:ONE WEEK: $1580 2nd Week 1/2 Price
3rd Week FREE

McLeod
Publishing

All Six Papers Reach Over 50,000 Readers Weekly in over 33 Communities

For 20 words, one time in
ANY TWO PAPERS and on the internet.

30¢ per word after first 20 words.

AGRICULTURE AUTOMOTIVE EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
& PETS

LIVESTOCK
& PETS

REAL ESTATE SERVICESRENTALRENTAL

All ads appear online
at GlencoeNews.com

Silver Lake Leader

To place an ad:  Call: 320-327-2216; Fax: 320-327-2530; E-Mail: slleader@embarqmail.com; Mail: P.O. Box 343, Silver Lake, MN 55381

Advertising
Deadlines

The McLeod County Chronicle Mondays at Noon
The Arlington Enterprise & The Silver Lake Leader Tuesdays at Noon

The Glencoe Advertiser, The Sibley Shopper 
& The Galaxy Wednesdays at NOON

LIES KE TRAC TOR
Want ed: Your OLD TRAC TORS,
any con di tion, make or mod el. We
also spe cial ize in new and used
TRAC TOR PARTS AND RE PAIR.
Call Kyle. Lo cat ed west of Hen der -
son. (612) 203-9256.

$$ DOL LARS PAID $$    Junk ve -
hi cles, re pair able cars/trucks.
FREE TOW ING. Flatbed/ wreck er
serv ice. Im me diate pick up. Mon -
day-Sun day, serv ing your area
24/7.  (952) 220-TOWS.

CON KLIN® DEAL ERS NEED ED!
Life time ca reer in mar ket ing, man -
age ment and ap ply ing “Green” pro -
ducts made in Amer i ca. Full time/ part
time. For a free cat a log, call Franke’s
Con klin Serv ice now at (320) 238-
2370. www.frank e mar ket ing.com.

Lo cal truck driv ers need ed. Must
have 3 months of driv ing ex peri -
ence with school ing or 6 months
just driv ing. Class A CDL re quired.
Clean record is a must. Con tact
Shel ley at Stock man Trans fer (320)
864-2381 or email at sstock -
man@em barq mail.com. 

HAND Y MAN: Will do re mo del ing of
kitch ens, bath rooms, hang ing doors
and wind ows, paint ing, sheet rock ing,
tex tur iz ing or any minor re pairs in side
or out side. Will also do clean ing of
base ments/ga rag es. Call (320) 848-
2722 or (320) 583-1278.

21” Emer son TV with con vert er box
and re motes. Works great. Af ter 5
p.m. (320) 237-2541.

Spe cial- 95% Good man gas fur nace
and pro gram ma ble ther mo stat
$2,200 in stalled or AC unit $1,900 in -
stalled. J&R Plumb ing Heat ing AC,
Lester Prair ie (320) 510-5035.

Min ne so ta Twins sea son tick ets for
2013 sea son. Sec tion 121 seats.
Pack age in cludes 2 seats. 5, 10 or
15 game pack ag es avail able. Con -
tact Rick at (952) 224-6331 for
more in for ma tion. 

OLD MO TOR CY CLES WANT ED:
Cash paid, pre fer ably non run ning
con di tion, ti tle or no ti tle, Hon da,
Su zu ki, Ka wa sa ki, Ya ma ha, Tri -
umph and oth er makes. Please call
Dar ick at 507-381-3405.

BUY ING JUNK BAT TER IES 
We buy used bat ter ies and lead
weights. Pay ing top dol lar for junk
bat ter ies. Pay ing $12 for au to mo tive
bat ter ies We pick up with 18 bat tery
min i mum. Call 800-777-2243.
WANT ED TO BUY: Old signs all
types, farm primi tive paint ed fur ni -
ture all types, cup boards, cub by
units, lock er and pool wire bas kets,
wood & metal piec es with lots of
draw ers, old pre-1960 holi day dec -
o ra tions, in dus tri al/school items
such as metal racks, stools, work -
bench es, light n ing rods and balls,
weath er vanes, ar chi tec tur al items
like cor bels and stain glass wind -
ows. We buy one item and en tire
es tates. Don’t get a dump ster un til
you call us first! We are lo cal. (612)
590-6136.

Red Door Ken nel Board ing and
Train ing. Fair fax. (507) 430-1319.
www.red doorken nel.org. 

11-Acre horse farm. 70x140 sand base
rid ing ar e na, 30x60 shed, 30x50 8-stall
barn with a 12x40 at tached lean-to,
50x60 6-stall barn, heat ed tack rooms
in each, barn. $199,500. Pri or i ty One-
Met ro west Re al ty, Brian O’Don nell
(320) 864-4877.

Hob by Farm F.S.B.O. Beau ti ful
5BR, 2.5BA, 3 types of heat, AC, at -
tached in su lat ed ga rage, out build -
ings, horse ready on 7 acr es.
Green Isle (612) 756-2021.

Bird Is land: 2BR, 1.5 story, 2BA, ja -
cuz zi, 2.5 stall heat ed ga rage with
at tic, main floor laun dry, beat board
ceil ing, Wains coat ing, lam. floor ing,
porch, pa tio. Must see! $79,900.
(320) 522-0462.

House built in 1982, 5 acr es, 3BR,
1.5BA, ma chine shed, out build ings,
new shin gles, new wind ows, new
AC. Near Hec tor. $169,000. (320)
848-6840.

2BR Apart ment with ga rage, wa -
ter/sew er/gar bage in clud ed. $450/mo.
New Au burn (320) 327-2928.

New ly up dat ed apart ments  in Ren -
ville. Wa ter, heat, gar bage in clud ed.
New ap plianc es in clud ing new air
con di tion er. On-site laun dry facil i -
ties. Off-street park ing avail able
with elec tri cal out lets. Pet friend ly.
(320) 564-3351.

2BR ground floor apart ment avail -
able July 1. Rent re duced. In cludes
wa ter, heat, gar bage. Call (320)
564-3351 for ap point ment. 

2BR house with ga rage for rent in
Oli via. Also: 3BR house with 2 stall
ga rage for rent in Ren ville. Call
(320) 212-3217.

Want to rent farm land for 2013 and
beyond. (320) 510-1604.

Young farmer looking for land to
rent for 2014 and beyond. Compet-
itive rates and references available.
Call Austin Blad at (320) 221-3517.

CUS TOM LOG SAW ING- Cut at
your place or ours. White oak lum -
ber deck ing and fire wood. Give Vir -
gil a call. Schau er Con struc tion,
Inc. (320) 864-4453.

Pro fes sion al Care tak ers on per son -
al ba sis with rea son able rates. In -
teri or and ex te ri or sched uled
clean ing, pet care, grounds keep -
ing, main tenance, bob cat work, de -
bris re mov al. Matt and Mary (320)
510-2211.

Hip Hop Fam i ly Shop Con sign -
ment. New/ Gent ly used. (507) 964-
5654, Ar ling ton. Clip and save 50%
on any one piece cloth ing item.
(GREAT STUFF!) 

AGRICULTURE

Misc. Farm Items

AUTOMOTIVE

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

Work Wanted

FOR SALE

Give Aways

Heating/Air Cond.

Miscellaneous

Wanted To Buy

LIVESTOCK, PETS

Animal Care

REAL ESTATE

Hobby Farm

Houses

RENTAL

Apartment

House

Want To Rent

SERVICES

Misc. Service

FOR SALE SALES

Sales

REAL ESTATE

Houses

OWN A COMPUTER? 
Put it to work! Up to $1,500 to $7,500/mo 
PT/FT. Free Info. www.mvklifestyle.com  

NOW HIRING! 
Truck Driving School Instructors and 
Management. JOIN CRST’s brand new 
training school in Cedar Rapids, Iowa! 
Relocation assistance provided. Call: 
866/419-9395; email: mknoot@crst.com  
  

TAKE YOUR CAREER 
to the next level - with RDTC you 
can earn your CDL-A and start a re-
warding driving career! Call Kim - 
800/535-8420 GoRoehl.com AA/EOE  
 

CASH FOR CARS: 
All cars/trucks wanted. Running or not! Top 
dollar paid. We come to you! Any make/
model. Call for instant offer: 800/871-9145  

DISH TV RETAILER 
Starting at $19.99/month (for 12 
mos.) & High Speed Internet start-
ing at $14.95/month (where avail-
able.) Save! Ask About same day In-
stallation! Call now! 800/297-8706  
 

CANADA DRUG CENTER 
is your choice for safe and affordable med-
ications. Our licensed Canadian mail order 
pharmacy will provide you with savings of 
up to 75% on all your medication needs. 
Call today 800/259-1096 for $10.00 off 
your fi rst prescription and free shipping.  

DONATE YOUR CAR 
Truck or Boat to heritage for the blind. Free 
3 day vacation, tax deductible, free towing, 
all paperwork taken care of 888/485-0398  

MEDICAL ALERT 
for Seniors - 24/7 monitoring. Free 
equipment. Free shipping. Nation-
wide service. $29.95/month. Call 
Medical Guardian today 888/918-3581  

GUARANTEED INCOME 
for your retirement. Avoid market risk 
& get guaranteed income in retire-
ment! Call for free copy of our safe 
money guide plus annuity quotes from 
A-rated companies! 800/631-4558  

MISCELLANEOUSHELP WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS WANTED

HELP WANTED - DRIVERS

ONLY $249 to reach a statewide audience
of 3 million readers!!! 1-800-279-2979

Your ad here! 
Only $249 to reach a statewide audience of 

3 million readers!!!   1-800-279-2979

Watch next week’s
Silver Lake Leader for the 

Pola-Czesky 
Days 

Advertising Special!

Silver Lake Leader
104B Lake Ave., Silver Lake
slleader@embarqmail.com

320-327-2216

Need Business Cards?

We can
help!
Contact Us For ALL

Your Printing &  
Advertising Needs!

McLeod Publishing, Inc.
716 E. 10th St., Glencoe, MN 55336 • 320-864-5518

advertising@glencoenews.com
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E-mail us at: 

slleader@embarqmail.com

1.866.245.4366
320.864.9042

Call Today for a Free Price Quote! wemakeitdry.com

Basement Technologies patented waterproofing systems are all custom
 tailored for we know that no two basements are alike.  Basement 
Technologies has been solving basement issues for over 30 Years.
     We are family owned, & operated and located right in Glencoe.

Drain Tile & Sump Pumps                          
Wall & Foundation Repair
Dehumidification & Ventilation Systems
Crawl Space Solutions                         
Lifetime Transferable Warranty   

 Wet Basement? 
  

Save 20% on any 
basement repair service until 7/15/13

We solve wet basement issues, permanently!

Our Services Include

K25CL26AGj

Fun Spots 
Close to Home!

Look for the Summer Fun Spots 
at www.GlencoeNews.com 

to download your copy!

Silver Lake Leader
Silver Lake • 327-2216

Thanks to these participating businesses:
• Crow River Winery • Molly’s Cafe

• Care Connection Thrift Store • The Flower Mill
• Kahnke Brothers Tree Farm • State Theatre 

• Neubarth Lawn Care & Landscaping
• Holasek Flower Power Garden Center
• Pines-n-tiques • The Peppermint Twist

• The Glencoe Aquatic Center • Berger Interiors
• Computer restore • Fashion Interiors

• Sibley County Historical Museum
• Glencoe City Center • Glencoe Farmer’s Market

Photo courtesy of Richard Smith

Grove Avenue flooding
Heavy rains flooded the Grove Avenue
construction project in Silver Lake this
past weekend. A total of 5.1 inches of rain
accumulated over the weekend between
Friday evening and Sunday morning. Ac-
cording the public works supervisor Dale

Kosek, a total of 13.3 inches have fallen in
Silver Lake since May 17. Contractors are
hoping to have gravel put in along Grove
by Friday, and due to the weather, Xcel En-
ergy is delayed in installing power poles. 

Flooding closes roads,
causes washouts in county
By Lori Copler
Staff Writer

McLeod County closed sev-
eral roads due to flooding Sun-
day, according to Highway
Engineer John Brunkhorst.

As of Tuesday, only County
Road 74 (140th Street), east of
County Road 1 (Dairy Av-
enue), remained closed.

“The worst seems to be
County Road 74; we have a
washed-out culvert, probably
48 inches or bigger, that will
take some time to replace,”
said Brunkhorst. “The other
locations seem to be minor,
but we can’t do a full assess-
ment until the water really
goes down.”

Brunkhorst said the High-
way Department also became
aware of an issue with a cul-
vert on County Road 54 south
of Stewart “that we need to do
some investigation on.

“That seems to be the brunt
of it for now, but more rain is
forecast for tonight (Mon-
day),” Brunkhorst said late
Monday afternoon.

Other roads that had been
closed because of flooding
were County Road 1 (Babcock
Avenue), between Highway 7
and Lester Prairie; County
Road 65 (75th Street), south of
Highway 212; and County
Road 93 (190th Street), be-
tween County Road 15 (Fal-
con Avenue) and County Road
1 (Babcock Avenue).

McLeod County Emergency
Services Director Kevin Math-
ews said that most damage
seemed to be centered in the
eastern portion of the county,
although there were issues
throughout the county.

The city of Winsted was hit
with a power outage and lost
one of its lift stations, causing

water and sewer back-ups,
Mathews said.

As for the county govern-
ment itself, the North Com-
plex offices were closed
Monday because the parking
lot was flooded.

“It just wasn’t safe to drive
in there,” said Mathews. More
storms were predicted for
Monday night into Tuesday,
but fortunately, that didn’t
happen, Mathews said.

“We did go in and pick up
computer cables and power
strips from the floor, just in
case there was more flooding,”
Mathews said.

The closure of the North
Complex meant that residents
couldn’t access the auditor-
treasurer’s office, recorder’s
office, Veterans’ Services and
the license center. Water in the
parking lot had dropped con-
siderably by Tuesday morning,
giving customers access to the
building.

There also was a water issue
at the county’s Health and
Human Services building on
Ford Avenue North in Glen-
coe.

Mathews said the building
has a sub-grade boiler room
area which also houses com-
puter equipment, and it took in
about a foot of water.

“It wrecked some exposed
computer equipment,” said
Mathews. The building was
open for business, though.

With more rain expected
Monday night, the county
filled about 200 sandbags
which it intended to use to
block doorways at the two
buildings, Mathews said. For-
tunately, the rain didn’t come
and the bags weren’t needed.

Mathews said the county is
working on contingency plans

for keeping employees work-
ing even if buildings are
closed, such as working at
home or using space at the
courthouse.

“However, so much of the
work (at the two buildings) is
customer-related, so that
makes it tough,” said Math-
ews.

Mathews said the county is
currently doing a preliminary
damage assessment to see if it
will qualify for Federal Emer-
gency Management Agency
(FEMA) funding. Cities and
townships will be contacted to
find out their costs of damage.

The county must meet a
$125,000 damage threshold in
order to qualify for FEMA re-
imbursement, Mathews said.
The state also is doing a
statewide assessment, and
must meet a threshold of
roughly $7.2 million, he
added.

In Brownton, city workers
were kept busy in the early
morning hours of Sunday
through Sunday evening
pumping storm water from
sanitary sewers. There were
numerous reports of water in
basements, from seepage to
several inches, at several resi-
dences. There also were re-
ports of standing water in
several yards. Other than a few
downed tree branches, there
was no other storm damage.

Stewart City Clerk Ronda
Huls said she wasn’t aware of
any issues that occurred in
Stewart, although Friday
evening’s rain cut attendance
at the street dance at Stewart-
fest by quite a bit. The dance
was moved indoors to the fire
hall.

Shellum among graduates
Katherine Shellum of Silver Lake was among the grad-

uates from the University of Minnesota-Morris campus.
Shellum earned a bachelor of arts degree in elementary ed-
ucation.

Maresh family welcomes son
Amanda and Luke Maresh of Silver Lake are proud to

announce the birth of their son, Cooper Daniel, on June
15, 2013, at Glencoe Regional Health Services. Cooper
weighed 7 pounds, 5 ounces, and was 21-1/2 inches in
length. Grandparents are Robert and Kathy Maresh of Sil-
ver Lake and Daniel and Julie Oachs of Herman. 

Son born to Prochaska family
Christine and Jason Prochaska of Hutchinson are proud

to announce the birth of their son, Urban Frank, on June
12, 2013, at Glencoe Regional Health Services. Urban
weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces, and was 19-3/4 inches long.
He is welcomed home by big sister June. Grandparents are
Larry and Linda Prochaska of Silver Lake and Paul and
Sharon Nelson of Litchfield.

UW-Eau Claire dean’s list
The following area students were named to the 2013

spring dean’s list at the University of Wisconsin-Eau
Claire: Mary Gamradt and Joseph Meier, both of Hutchin-
son; and Miriam Unseth of Lester Prairie. 

Iowa State spring dean’s list
The following area students were named to the 2013

spring dean’s list at Iowa State University in Ames:
Cokato: Teegan Mary Ebenhoh; Hutchinson: Nicholas
Otto John Clobes, Danielle Kaye Penke, and Dillion J.
Wirth; and Lester Prairie: Abigail E. Lundquist and
Molly S. Range.

Girl born to Neubarth family
Micky and Ryan Neubarth of Glencoe are proud to an-

nounce the birth of their daughter, Emerson Marie, on June
10, 2013, at Glencoe Regional Health Services. Emerson
weighed 9 pounds, 13 ounces, and was 20-3/4 inches in
length. She is welcomed home by sibling Harper. Grand-
parents are Melinda Samuelson of Hutchinson and Dale
and Rachelle Neubarth of Arlington. Great-grandmothers
are Berdina Petzel of Arlington and Alice Goehring of
Willmar.

Schauers welcome son
Karl and Tina Schauer of Glencoe are proud to an-

nounce the birth of their son, Grant Karl, on June 11, 2013,
at Glencoe Regional Health Services. Grant weighed 10
pounds, 8 ounces, and was 22 inches in length. He is wel-
comed home by big sister Ashley. Grandparents are Gary
and Sharon Schauer of Glencoe and Dale Hurni and the
late Deb Hurni of Princeton.

People News

Silver Lake Leader photo by Rich Glennie 

Pola-Czesky royalty
The Silver Lake Pola-Czesky royalty were one of the many
units in the annual Glencoe Days parade held last Satur-
day afternoon in Glencoe. Queen Kayla Schermann,
princess Chrissy Helmbrecht, and junior royalty Alex
Oestrich and Emily Larsen were joined by candidates on
the route, including Becca Green and Jamie Kosek. There
are a total of six young ladies vying for the Pola-Czesky
crown this year including Kallyssa Klatt, Brianna Nemec,
Claire Wraspir, Morgan Rumrill, Green and Kosek.


